Potty Training Seat for Boys And Girls, Fits Round & Oval Toilets,
Non-Slip with Splash Guard, Includes Free Storage Hook - Jool Baby
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Our Toilet Training Seat fits most standard toilets securely. The stylish pink color is perfect for your
girls.
Specially Designed Splash Guard: Prevents urine from spilling out of the toilet and keeps your
bathroom clean!
Made with a non-slip materials, allowing your child to gain confidence when using the bathroom as a
beginner.
Jool Baby Potty Training Seat is so simple for your child to use. Itâ€™s light weight so your child
can place the potty on the toilet seat. When your child is done, they simply place it back on the
hook! Perfect for travel as well!
Join millions of satisfied parents. As always, Jool Baby satisfaction guarantee included.Who We Are
When a couple with 4 children was frustrated with the lack of reliable products for keeping his little
ones safe and comfortable, they embarked on a journey to create durable, secure, and easy to use
solutions. Just a few miles from the iconic Jersey Shore, Jool Baby was founded with the simple
objective of keeping you and your precious ones safe and happy. We know that parenting can be
stressful and overwhelming at times, and thatâ€™s why weâ€™re committed to providing you with
products that will give you peace of mind, knowing your tots are taken care of.
Jool Baby values the culture of close-knit community life, unity, and selflessness. Thatâ€™s why we
make it a priority to donate a portion of our proceeds to charity, as well as providing free items to
those in need. Join the Jool Baby family to make the world a better place not just for kids, but for
hard-working parents like you.
JOOL BABY'S POTTY SEAT
Join thousands of satisfied parents and let Jool Baby improve your toilet training experience. No
installation necessary, our uniquely designed potty seat fits naturally on most standard home toilet
seats. Training children on an adult toilet allows them to be comfortable and familiar when they are
ready to try without the help of a potty. Designed to blend comfortably into any environment, our
potty seat features a kid-friendly aqua and white design that will make it a favorite for your little one
as well. A built-in splash guard helps maintain cleanliness, and a non-slip grip base keeps the seat
secure and in place while in use. Jool Baby also includes a free adhesive hook for easy potty
storage. Get our potty now and experience the Jool Baby difference.
Non-Slip
Maintaining your child's confidence is key during the toilet training process. Our non-slip design
ensures that your child stays in place while using the bathroom, ensuring comfort and security
during the training process.
Easy Maintenance
Featuring a smooth, sleek surface, our training seat is incredibly easy to clean. Use a simple moist
wipe to clear away stains or residue and you're all set!
Splash guard
Need to change your shirt after every bathroom visit with your kid?! Keep you and your bathroom
clean while your kiddo learns the ropes. This splash guard was designed to keep it all where it
belongs.
Easy Storage
Every mom knows you always need that training seat handy for last-minute bathroom runs. A
damage-free adhesive hook is included for easy storage so you always know where your potty is.
All your Potty Training Essentials From Jool Baby
Child Step Stool
Toilet Training Seat Aqua with Handles
Folding Travel Potty - Aqua
Folding Travel Potty - Pink
Potty Chair With Handles
Package Size
1 Pack

Potty Seat & Hook
Folding Seat & Travel Bag
Folding Seat & Travel Bag
1 Pack
Color
White/Aqua
White/Aqua
Aqua
Pink
White/Aqua
Recommended Age
18+ Months
18+ Months
18+ Months
18+ Months
12+ Months
Inteded Use
Toilet Training
Toilet Training
Toilet Training
Toilet Training
Potty Training
Features
Featuring a non-slip grip around the bottom edges, our Step Stool will ensure your child is sturdy as
possible.
Help your child gain confidence with handles, Stylish aqua color can be used for boys & girls.
Fits most standard toilets securely with 8 suction cups, Stylish aqua color can be used for boys &
girls.
Fits most standard toilets securely with 8 suction cups
Handles helps your child gain confidence while potty training
Safety Tested

Tool-Free Installation

Quick & Easy to Clean
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